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THIS DAY IN HISTORY: 1954 - The first moving sidewalk in a railroad station was opened in Jersey City, NJ. 

ATHLETICS: Calling all technology media and sports career students?  

DHS Football is looking to start its first football “Audio/ Video Blue Crew”.  

Interested students will learn how to film practices, games, do sideline photography, sideline video, audio 
communications, create hype and digital media for the 2022 Fall season. 

Interested? Come to the interest meeting on Wed. June 1 at DSHS Team Room (T4) 6:30-7:30pm and tell a 
friend. Be an important part of the DSHS football team: Learn some valuable new skills, learn to work as a 
team and have fun. Interested teachers welcome as well. Please email phasson@djusd.net for more info.  

ACADEMICS/OPPORTUNITIES/EVENTS:  Need a copy of finals schedule? Stop by the main office and pick 
one up.  

May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Come join counselors in the quad at lunch, every Tuesday during 
May as we highlight the importance of good mental health and wellness in our lies. **Tips & fun giveaways 
will be available! 

    

 

 Admission Free (Upon Request) 

 First Come- First Served 

 Email ticket requests to: knagel@djusd.net; 

“Free Tickets will also be available at the theatre 
opening night for those who did not get a chance 
to request tickets so long as there is room. First 
come- first served.” 

 

 



Hey Seniors, graduation season is soon approaching. For more information about the graduation ceremony, 
ticket sale, time and announcements, please visit the Graduation Information FAQ page on the schools 
website.  If you are interested in purchasing additional, graduation tickets please go to BlueDevilOnlinestore. 
Parents please know you need to be logged into an account as a parent on the blue devils online store, you 
need to have your student’s information correctly typed in under the “my family” section under “my profile” 
Or, alternatively, have your senior sign in and go that route. 

*Extra Graduation tickets are currently online for sale and are only going to be available online 

Attention Seniors, if you have not picked up your cap and gown, please come to the front office as soon as 
possible to pick it up. No decorated mortarboards (Caps) will be allowed into the graduation ceremony. This 
decision is a step to maintain a formal tone to the celebration. Please note that all caps/gowns/tassels are 
property of DJUSD and may not be modified in any way prior to the ceremony. Students without proper attire 
and an intact cap/gown/tassel will not be allowed to participate in the ceremony.  

 

DAVIS GRAD NIGHT 2022 

 

Tired of hearing about Grad Night?? Only a month left so PLEASE keep reading - the fun is just beginning!!!  

See below how to make this an amazing night for your senior! Volunteer help, Kinder photos, and buying 
their tickets before prices go up!! 

Please look through this multi-page signup genius (click the right arrow in the tabs at the top of the page) to 
find the right fit you to support your senior - your senior doesn't want you at Grad Night? We NEED CLEAN 
UP HELP on Saturday!!  

Sign Up Genius for Event Night Volunteers 

Also, please send in those adorable Kindergarten photos to Charla Kordana at dhskinderphotos@gmail.com. 
They have received just about 200 photos and we have a lot more seniors than that! Deadline is May 30th 

And have your seniors buy their tickets - Prices go up to $100 June 1st!  

Buy them here! 

Important Dates 
05/30-Memorial Day(No School) 
06/04 - DHS Choirs' Pops Concert, 7pm at Brunelle Performance Hall 
06/05 - DHS Madrigal Singers' U.K. Tour Preview Concert, 3pm at Episcopal Church of St. Martin 
06/06-06/09-Finals Schedule 
06/10-Graduation Day 
 

 


